
STEER MAKES DISTURBANCE

Long Homed Texas Bovine Raises Riot Out
on Bristol Street.

SEVERAL PEOPLE HAVE NARROW ESCAPES

I'nronlt nt thf IXriij- AMniili-i- l Mill,
(.'mi mIiIi- - rn lil I ! 1 t nil

innr Itiuim-- r lo 1 j I r

mill l.liuli.

From a pnlnre stock rnr barker! upon ti
Halt l.lnn ulrlp irurk near Thlrtleih sired
nml Mllltnry nvomic Saturday afmrmon live
wllrl-pye- rl Texan ulcer emapi'il, unci for
unvernl hour the aiirroiiixllMK noichber-hoor- l

waH In a Main bonliTliiK on panlr.
Thr brants uremprl not lo bo parlli iilarly
virions. Under more favorable elrcum-Htancr- s

tbry mlKhl buvi been harmless,
but the beat, loriK nbstlnanci) from water,
tbe presence, of nuRKltiK boyH nnrl of men
ambitious to earn a reward made them a
bit irrllablo and morose. They seomed
linawnra of I be law forbidding trespass
upon private grounds, and tlio sign "Keep
off tbe grass" might as well lnive been
printed in vnbipuk.

After making a few lnnglrorncd felnU
at chance pedestrians of th quarter, four
of the nnlmals took n westerly course In
(lie dlrer'tlon of tbe sparsely settli.l

where Ibey grn.cd eontentedly. The
other eastward toward n locality
remarkable for Its prodigality of children

The east bound steer was red and white,
n big. hlgh-crcstc- bollow-ltanke- d beast
with deer), soulful eyes and horns curved
like the handlebars of a '!)S model. lie
seemed to lime no special obJct In llfn
except to go where ho was not wanted
nnd where one would least expect to find
marketable Ilvo stork. One Moment he
would be munching the daffodllls 'n .rH
Menson'B front yard; the next peering
curiously Into the kltrhen of Mrs. Ken iter

A man camo on horseback and tried to
throw n lariat around bis neck, but the
bovine, being rope-sh- plunged through n
ravine. The man essayed to follow; vho
horse became mired In tho bog, r.pralncd
Ills leg and had to be taker, to the rear.
A half-doze- n boys ami two dogs took up
the chase.

About this time It became noised about
the neighborhood that a rewnrd of $25 had
been offered for the safe return of the
maverick to the" car. This Interested tho
ndult male contingent, who set nbout mak-
ing noosos In well ropes and clotheslines.

It Is alleged that Kred M. .lohnson. clerk,
2S03 Bristol street, trlcrl lo put some salt
on tho beast's tall as n preliminary to
catching him. though ho afterwards denied
this nnd said It was all a Joke. However.
)io was knocked down by the steer's horns
nnrl sustained a torn troitscr leg. John W.
I.ynn, 2525 Bristol street, was butted In
tho stomach while chasing tho unlmal on
Ills bicycle.

On one of his tacks tho Texan charged
through tho back yard of William A. Ken-ne- r,

2519 Bristol street, where were play-
ing three of Mr. Kenner's children and two
children of 0. J. Ilest. With horns lowered
nnrl tongue lolling out he plunged straight
nt them. Fortunately, tho children saw
lilm In tlmo to get out of the way, but
none too soon, ns one of his horns grazed
tho sldo of draco Hest, tearing
lier clothing and leaving a slight scratch.

This narrow escape had the effect of cool-
ing tho ardor of tho reward hunters. They
renllzed that It was dangerous to press
Ills steershlp too close, so drew away to
r.ivo him a chanco to calm down. Left to
himself, ho wandered across tho street to
d. vacant lot. Joined several cows that wcro
grazing quietly In tho shado and soon be-
came, ns docile u they. There, an hour
Inter, he was token by a man from tho
ptock train.

Ilest Wiiy lo Cure llnclt iielir.
Backaches arc caused by disorder In tho

Kidneys. Koby's Kidney Cum will make
tho kidneys right. Take no substitute.
Myers-nill- Drug Co.. Omaha; Dillon's
Drug Store, South Omaha.

AMUSEMEN TS.

"I'lie Middleman."
"Tho Middleman" was tho bill tho lied-mon- d

stock company presented to a
crowded house nt Boyd'B last night. The
play wns popularized In tho United Stntos
Hoveral years ago by tho Kngltsh actor,
K, S. Wlllarrl, nnd Mnrlo Burroughs, and
is full of powerful situations that gave
tho Itedmond company nn opportunity to
uliow Its ability to a bettor advantage than
in nny previous bill.

Tho pluy Is a sort of n combination ot
tho Btory of I'allssy, tho potter, anrl KfTle

Kllfller'B familiar "Hazel Klrke." As Cyrus
Blenknrn, tho old potter who discovers
the method ot burning n new ware after
years of unsuccessful experimenting, Kil
Itedmond appeared to exceptionally good
ud vantage.

Instead of Dunstan Klrko, tho old miller
in "Hazel Klrke," who Is tho father of a
wronger! daughter, "Tho Middleman" offers
Cyrus Blenknni, nn eccentric old potter
who discovers a now ware that makes him
Immensely wealthy und has his happiness
rrowned by learning that his daughter Is

married to the man who wronged her.
Sam Hunt, u now member of tho com

party, did an artistic pieco of work as
Hatty fodd. Mitchell Ingrabam was
roundly upplnuderl In tho comedy role,
Jesse I'egg. Knthryn Ingrnham, ns Mnry
Illonknrn, tho wronged daughter, nnd other
members of tho cast worn acceptable.

Covert 1,oi1k Xo, II, A, t.
Mcmbors of Covert lodge No. 11, A. K

nnd A. M., aro requester! to meet nt Ma-

sonic hall at 1:15 p. m., Monday, August
20, 1000, to attend the funeral service of

Brother Dr. Joseph Ncvlllo. All master
Masons arc requested to participate.

IjUTHKU B. HOYT, Master,
Attest: KB ION K. l.ONO. Secretary.

Omul l'Ul.luu:.
Spirit Lake. Okobojl, Lako Washington,

Waseca, Eagle Lake, Ulver Falls, Solon
Springs, liter Luke, Bayfield, Ashlnnd, Gog.
ebtc, Wntersmeet nnd Humorous lukos near
St. Paul nnd Minneapolis.

These are nil good fishing places and are
quickly and comfortably reached by the
North-Wester- i) line.

Cheap rnto excursions August Sop
lember 1. Limit October 31. 1900. City
ticket offlco, 1101 nnrl 140? Karnara street.

ciiioaoo ami mrriitx sis-.--
..

Clilrngo nml Itelurii ?r-'.7.-".

On August 25. 20, 27. 2S and 29 the Chi
eago, Milwaukee & St Paul railway will
sell round-tri- p tickets Omaha to Chicago
for 112.75.

City ticket office, 1504 Fnrnnm street.
F. A. NASH, General Western Agent

To Huston ami Nimv Vork
Via Lake Shore Michigan Southern rail
way from Chicago dally Fast mall 8:30
n, m arrives Now York next morn
lng at 10:00; New York nnd Bcb
ton special 10;30 n. m., arrives New York
next day 1:30 p. ra., Boston, 3:00 p. m; New
York and Now Buglttud express p. m.

arrive Boston 4:45 p. m., New York 6:00 p
m, next day; Lake Shore limited 5:30 p. m

nrrlvo New York 0:30 p. m.. Boston 9:05
p. m. next day; New York exprens 9 00 p

ju., nrrlvo New York tecond morning nt
C:30, "Book of Trains" gives full Informs
tion, M S, Giles. T P. A., Culrago. F. M

Byron, 0. W, A,, Chicago,

I South Omaha News .

Since tho approval of the bond of Frank
Koutsky us treasurer of the school district
interest has been slopped on JtJ.OOO of out-
standing warrants. With this amount In
warrants paid there remains outstanding
only J IS, COO of indebtedness against, tbe
district. It Is expected that as soon as
Treasurer Koutsky recovers from his pres-
ent Illness ho will Issue, n call for all out-

standing warrants In order to pay off tho
claims and stop tho accumulation of In-

terest.
At tonight's meeting of the Board of IMu-catio- n

Attorney Brccn will call attention to
tho fact that tho surety bond of tho treas-
urer has not been paid for. This bond costs
$125 a year, or $2"o for the term of two
)cars. As Treasuier Koutsky receives no
talary for the work he performs In keeping

,tho financial account of the iichool district
ho will not bo asked to pay money out of
his own pocket for the bond. Tho district
will, of course, authorize the Issuing of war-
rants for the ntnounl of a two years' bond.

Very likely tho purchase of n school site
will come up again nnd 'It Is probable that
the board will consummate the deal of the
doctor site. It .may bo possible that bids
will be rcailvertlsed for again In order to
leave room for criticism from any of the op-
ponents of the Honor site: Htnee Judge
Keysor has held that tho board may pur-
chase a site, as tho records show funds on
hand suniclcnt to pay for the same, the mat.
tor Is considered ns go.id us settled nnrl
rome members of the board Incline to the
opinion that there will be no further delay.
More room Is needed for pupils In the First
ward nnrl the delay In erecting a building
to relievo the Central school will cause con
slderablo inconvenience to Superintendent
Wolfe. He has been counting on at least
an eight -- room building nenr the center of
tho city in which he could place a portion
of tho overflow of the Contra! school.

Mlliliell Ciii'N After llnll.
Chief of Police Miles Mitchell left last

night for California to bring back to South
Omaha Robert Hall, tho young man who Is
wanted by tho Nebraska Telephone com-
pany for embezzlement of funds nt this
place. Hall Is now In Jail at Sacramento,
being held to nwnlt the coming of the Ne-

braska authorities. It Ib understood that he
has waived tho formality of tho securemcnt
of requisition papers, but will return nnd
stand trlnl. An effort Is being made by the
friends of Hall to have tho Indictment
ngalnst him quashed by paying the nmnunl
of tho funds Hint ho confiscated as collector
of tho compnny.

Itoli llourilliiu Trnl ii.
It. II. Hnlght, superintendent of the

boarding cars of tho B. A M. ot this place,
was robbed of $70 on Friday night. Halght
had left tho money In a trouser pocket In
the car and hnd left everything unguarded
while ho camo up town to see the sights.
When ho returned bo was Just minus the
nmnunt of the roll ho had left behind.

The railroad gang has been troubled with
petty thefts und nn effort Is being mnde to
catch tho offenders. Saturday night ono of
tho cars was entered nnd a quantity or
clothing taken. The police ore on tho look-
out for both tho stuff nnd tho parties who
took it.

Special Council .Meeting.
Although no regular meotltic of th cltv

council will bo held until September 3 a spe-
cial meeting will most likely be called for
Borne evening this week for tho purpose
of opening bids for tho repairs to the pave-
ment on Twenty-fourt- h street. Thoro Is
money now with which to pay for such re-
pairs and as tho street Is In bad con-
dition tho council Is anxious to uward the
contract. Bids will bo received for repair
ing mo street at this tlmo and also for keep- -
ing it in repair for a term of live years.
engineer Bcnl estimator tho cost nf hio

year's repairs nt $1,800. but he thinks If a
long umo contract is let considerable
monoy can bo saved to tho taxpayers.

flimiu- - In I'oIIim- - Force.
Janice Kmory. an old tlmo cmni nvn nf

Swift & Co., has been appointed to n posl- -
non on me pouco rorco to tnko tho place
of Officer Hedcren. malm ml Mr nn.i.
gren will Immediately go Into business for
nimseii ami mis is tho reason he assigns
for his resignation. Officer John Brlggs has
been suspended fifteen dayB for nn nllcged
breach of duty. He will undoubtedly

his work ns soon ns this tlmo Is com
pleted.

Slnirlf City Briefs.
Susie Condnin left Saturday night for aColorado trip.
The city engineer Is fitting up his otfice3

vllll Ill-'- MIUIYIIIg.
Mr. nnd Mrs. O W. Hawkins of Council

Bluffs siient yesterday with Mayor Kelly
anrl funtil.

City Trensurer Knutskv linn nlmnl ,.nn.
ldeterl his annual renort for tho tUrniyear ending August 5.

Dr. Jnmcs Kelly bus returned fromSprings, Mo., where he hns been
ii'siiiig up ior n iow weens.

John llnali bus received a letter fromBruno Stratbmau, who Is nt Cape Nome,
Haying tbut bo Is doing" well nnrl likes thocountry.

i. Unsenswelg has returned from Butte.
Mont., where ho spent several months, and
has resumed his olrl position with the
I'jvnus Luunury company.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jame Schneider, Nine-
teenth anrl 1' streets, liavo returned from
Bohemia, where they unent three months
visiting menus una relatives.

iVdolnli Harms, a elcnrmaker In tho em
ploy of J. II. HIImm. was shot nt Saturday
nlcht whllo going home from work. Three
shots were directed toward him, hut none
or tiiem toon errect.

An inauest will be bold Mnndny over th
remains of George Young, who wa' killed
on Saturday by n freight train In the
yarns, jvo iirriintiemenis ior mo luuerai
hnvo ns yet lieen miiue.

fleoruo Stevens, doircatcher. cnueht the
dog of P. C. Caldwell running on the streets
without a iicenso lag nnrl iockoii mm up
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a berth
I

Ticket Ottict,
1 502 Farnam St,
l Tal. 260.

TI1.10 OMATIA DAILY" MONDAY, ArOI'ST 20, 1000.
'ulrlwell has replevlnerl the dog under n

writ signer! by Justice of tho Peace Levy
Commission men at the stock yards look

for heavy receipts of range cattle this
week. They say that tho demand for
feeder cattle excecrls the supply. Good
prices nre now being paid for feeders nnrl
shippers consider Sojth Omaha the best
market in the west

DRUGS DO NOT HELP MILK

Dnlr) iiiiiii Sitjs There Is No I'nrin of
"I'retrrvntI o Snfi to

I n',
KL.OIIBNCB. Ncbug. 18. To tho Edi-

tor of The Bee- I nm glad that your able
und public spirited paper has taken up tbe
serious question of "embalmed milk." It is
right that tbe offenders In this mnttcr
should bo known. This question of adulter-
ation weighs heavily against those who sell
pure milk, especially during the summer,
bernuse It does away with tho use of Ice,
and also permits milk two. or even three,
rlays old to bo used, while tho person sell-
ing the pure article has both tho expense
of Ice anrl also the loss of unsold milk each
day, whllo the unsuspecting public nre pay-

ing the same price to each. The bureau of
agriculture glcs very strict caution against
tho nao of any form of preservative. In milk,
nnd It Is tho worse form of deception be-

cause It chlelly deceives the sick nnd the
young ami turns a valuable food Into a dan-
gerous mixture. There Is no form of pre-

servative which can bo safely used, because
while some arc not actually poisonous, they
must nil by their nature prevent digestion
In the system nnd so cause pain to the sick
and weak. I trust now that 'its use Is known
tho public will protect themselves by re-

fusing to buy In all cases of suspicion. Its
use enn easily be tested by acid, but a still
simpler way Is to set aside a llttlo of tho
Biispected fluid, anrl If It does not sour within
a reasonable period, to have grave doubts
ns to Its being genuine. Tho process of
"souring" Is natural nnrl wholesome, but to
arrest this by any artificial plan of embalm-
ing Is both unnatural und dangerous.

KDOAH l'OWKU;.

Attention, Modern Womlinoii!
Members of Bcrch enmp, Modern Wood-

men of America, are requested to attend
tho funeral of Neighbor George H. Young
Monday afternoon, August 20, nt 5 o'clock at
tho Prcsbytcrlati church, Twenty-fift- h and ,1

streets, South Omaha,' Funeral from Brew-
er's undertaking parlors.

FIIANK WHITMAHSH, Clerk.

SelilnUer Iliully llrnten.
O. Schlalfcr of 412 South Tenth street

W'iui nt Seventeenth und Dodge Htiects
early Sunday morning, when he attempted
to cross tho Mtreet In front of n buggy.
One of the nectipuntH yelled, "Oct out of
uie way or wo n run over you, io wnicii
Hchlalfer replied that he would get out
when ho pot ready. Hot words ensued,
which finally resulted In u severe beating
for Schlalfer. It. C. Patterson nnrl Paul
ICIiifl. thn nrcmiants of tho buggy, alighted
nnrl took turns In pounding the tin for
tunato pedestrian, whoso ericH for help
aroused the neighborhood. Schlalfer was
badly bruised, though not seriously In-

jured. Patterson and Klntt were urtesteU
by Patrolmen Sullivan nnrl Kdgehlll.

The greatent skin npeclallst In America
originated the formula for Banner Salve.
For all skin diseases, all cuts or sores and
for plleH It's the most healing medicine.
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's
Drug Store, South Omaha.

V. B. Conklln, Boweisvllle, O., says: "I
received moro benefit from Foley's Kidney
Cure than from months of treatment by
physicians," Tako no substitute. Mycrs-Dlllo- n

Drug Co., Omaha; DIllon'B Drug
Store, South Omaha.

DAYLIGHT TIIAIXS H'Oh SPIKIT LAKE

OkolinJI and ArnolU's Park.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way company has Just placed In servlci
daylight trains between Omaha and Spirit
Lake, Okobojl and Arnold's Park. Going the
train leaves Omaha nt 7:15 a. m. and ar-

rives. Spirit Lake at 4:15 p. ra. Returning
the train leaves Spirit Lake at 0:45 a. rn.

and n.rrlTes Omaha 3:65 p. m. This is the
beet servlco that han yot been offered over
any oni road. Round trip tickets, good re-

turning until October 31, 110.70.
City ticket office, 1504 Farnam street.

F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.
1504 Farnam Street, Omaha.

Summer llesorts.
For n. book describing the cool, pleasant,

healthful summer resorts of Wisconsin, situ-
ated on tho lino of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Faul By., addrcsa or call on

F. A. NASH.
General Western Agent,

High grarto Buckeye Manufacturing com-

pany bikes, ball nnrl roller bearing and
solid rubber tiro, nt cost to close out stock.
Call quick nnd get a bargain. Omaha Im-

plement & Transfer Co. 1th and Jackson.

Cramer's Kidney Cure 75c
Dr. Knrl Crmner'-- i I'eim yroynl

IHIIm flll.OO
1 lion, rn I n Quinine Capsules. . "c
I iloi. tliilnlne I'misulca . , 111c
I iloz. Quinine Capsules , , 1 ,!

DulTy'a Mult Whiskey H.to
Wine of Curiliil 7.1c
llronio Quinine l.ie
S. S, S 7.ie
Syrup of I'Ikk ,'IOe

I'erunn 7.1c
CiiHtorlu !.ie
lllrney'M Catarrh I'imiler ,i."lc
(nil Catarrh I'mviler tine
Ayrr'n Hair VlKor 7Se
I'lrree's Prescript Ion 7rii
Ciitleuru Soap UOo
I'neUer'N i'ar Soui 1,'cs
liar lieu lite
AJnv Taliletn lUo

CPU1CCCD CL'T I'RICE
oLnACTLN DRUGGIST

S. W. Cor. Kith nnd Chtratco.

TIE IlDiUUCTIN STATON

Denver and return
Colorado Spring's

and return y $19.00
Pueblo and

return J
Glenwood and return, $31.00
Salt Lake and return, $32.00
Hot Springs & return, $18.40

Glad to sell you a ticket or reserve
for you.

Ourllngion Station,
10th and Mason Sts.

Tel. 128.
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WHERE PROSPERITY ABOUNDS

I'eonlc Around (Irerley t enter lime
Cmli ii iil Are Wmerliiu

on llrjmi.
OKEHLEY CKNTlilt. Neb.. Aug. 16. To

tho IMltor of Tho Ileo This enlcrprlslnn
and proscrous llttlo village located on the
H. & M. loop branch Is also the center of n
Swedish settlement. The day of my visit,
August 15, wns a great day of tho Catholic
people. An anniversary of some of their
saints was celebrated. An aeronaut from
Aurora hnd been engaged ns a special at-

traction nnd tho vlllago was literally nllvi.
with people. And you should mark down
tho gala dress of tho citizens. There cer-

tainly was no calamity about that. Anrl tho
vlllago ltfclf Is booming, their mcrchnnts
aro expanding ihelr buildings nnd one, Mr.
Hoelworth, left for Chicago on tho same
train with mo to lay In a greater stock.

Vet I was told by my friends that a gren:
number of the voters of Greeley county nre
"ngln" MeKlnley nnrl for Ilrynn. Tho later
Influx of settlers, howovcr, seem to have
n different opinion and Greeley county Is nt
least one of the doubtful counties In the
state.

I found my own people contented, prettj
well out of debt and some of them looking
around to buy moro farms. Snmo of the
young people will attend tho Lutheran
academy to qualify themselves as teachers
lu th" public schools In their own school
districts. Wc arc getting a new church or-
ganized nt Wcolback and In a short time the
two plaecit will be able to support their own
minister. That also ought to be a good
sign of piospcrlly. S. M. HILL.

The Only Hellnhle ilenieily for
Diarrhoea.

Mr. Charles Wllfong of Hourton. Tx.,
says Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Hemedy Is tho only remedy that will
effectually check his bowels when ho hni
diarrhoea.

A Grnnil 0ipirtiinli.v
To Incrensc your knowledge of the country.
Half fare to Chicago nnrl return via "The
Northwestern Unc." August 25 to 20. Good
till September 30 returning.

Leo Orotte, with Walter Molse & Co.,
says: You take nil tho others: give me
Crnmer's Kidney Cure. It cured me. Take
no others. All druggists.

Tnn Dnllura to Detroit, Mleli., nml
lletiiru.

Plus one fare, August 25, 26 and 27. vln "Tho
Northwestern Line." Inquire nt the largo
city offices, 1101 nnd 1103 Fnrnnm street.

John Iludd, optlclnn, 115 S. 16th st.

inr.i).

UILF.Y Mrs. J K uged (11 years, nt St.
Joseph's hospital.
Funeral nt home of daughter. Mr C, 1

Moore, 3050 Woolworth avenue, .Monday
afternoon lit 2 o'clock.

liiaiiH

$18 at

. .

and

' TA If K Tlin WAIIASII.

To the lllrnulnl Knight nflj thins, nt Detroit.
On August 25 to 2S the Wnbnsh will sell

tickets from Chicago nt half fare.
I DAILY TRAINS FltOM CHICAGO.
0:25 a. tn.. nrlvo Detroit 6:30 p. tu.

12:10 p. m., nrrlvo Detroit S:10 p. m.
3:15 p. in., nrrlvo Detroit 10:50 p. m.
11:00 p. m., nrrlvo Detroit 7:50 p. m.
Only lino running chair cars

from Chicago.
Ask your agent for tickets vln the Wa

bash. For further rail at city
ticket office, 07 Adams street, Chicago, or
write. G. N.
N. W. I'. Agt.. Itoom 403 N. Y. 1,. Did ,

i Omaha, Neb.

Army niiciiiiipinctit nt Chlenito
August 25 to 29.
Half-far- o tickets

Via
The Northwestern l.lne.

Special cars
nnd

1101 and 1403 Farnam St.

The Knlchts of AmrriM will
hold n meeting nt their club room, 1505
1'arnam street, next Monday night, Aug-
ust 20, to consider somo matters of

and nil thoso who have innHn
for membership nre

inviicn. A, r .

Half I'a re Unat.
on sale via "Tho Northwestern

Line" to Chicago and return nt HALF
UATKS. August 25 to 29, good till
30.

1401-110- Farnam street.

Omaha Tent and Awning On., tents, awn-
ings, canvas goods, nth fc Harnov. Tel. 883.

IVSanitou Water
Wc aro Just in receipt of of

Manitau Soda (table) Water, anrl Manltnu
Ginger lu pints and quarts.

Tho quarts are cases of 50 nnrl the pints In
cases nf 100.

Wo sell 100 kinds of MINERAL WATKR.
Ask us for tho new ones. Such ns

I'lutn Water from Indiana.
Carahana Water from Spain.
Allouez Water from Green Hay.

Water from
Rublnat Serro Water from Spain.
Vichy Water from France.

Water from Germany.
Carlsbad Water from Mohcmla.
Villi Cnbra from France.
Get our price If you drink mineral water.
Wrlto for new

Sherman & McGonnell Go

Corner ICth nnrl Dodge, OMAHA.

19.00 TO DENVER,

COLORADO SPRINGS,
PUEBLO AND RETURN

The "Colorado Special
!f WITH

NEW PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS-DINI- NG

MEALS A LA CARTE-BUFF- ET,

SMOKING AND LIBRARY
which contains a buffet, library, writing desk, with barber shop, etc., for the
nccommodallon of sleeping car

The library contains books for the free uso of sleeping car
The porter will. If bring a catalogue from which the

book desired can be selected. The current weekly publications and
rlnlly paper's are on file, and a writing desk with nnd all
facilities for correspondence Is nt tho disposal of nil sleeping car passengers
desiring to mnko uso of them.

No, 5 The Colorado Special-Le- aves Omaha 11:35 p. m. Today

Arrives Denver 1:20 p. m. Tomorrow

No. 3 The Pacific Express-Lea- ves Omaha p, m, Today

Arrives Denver a. m, Tomorrow

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam Street, Tel. 316.

HAYDEHs

very

THE

MAYNK,

supplied

AUGUST 20, 21

Great Clearing Sale

$20 and $12.50
.. 50c

$4. 50

CLOTHING IN

CLOTHING.
The best clothhig America is

shown here. To make room for
our tremendous fall shipments,
prices are cost and less.

Men's Extra Fine
ODD PANTS.

$6,50 pants at. .$3.75
ftfi.OO tino worsted pants at.. $2.50

3.50 men's blue serge pants, $1.75
$15 men's suits at $7.50
$10 men's fine wool suits,
99c men's white pants, at 45c

All boys' wasnable knee pants,
at 5c and 15c

50c to $8. 50 washable suits for
of 3 to 1(5 at

25c, 50c, and
Men's finest suits, $22.50,

suits now
$1.25 summer at
$3 men's all wool serge at
$8.50 mon'B fino coats and pants at
$5.00 men's pants at

nBWHn
SELLING MOST

Conelme,

reclining

Information

CLAYTON.

('.rami

Accommodations.

Republican

Im-

portance
application especially

Secretary.

Tlquettes

September

shipment

Chnmpagne

l'lpernzln Germany.

Klssengen

Catalogue.

Drug

CARS
CARS

passengers.
well-select-

passengers. requested,
magazines,

stationery

4:25
7:55

19,

on

$1.50

$2.75

OMAHA.

in

cut to

inon's finest

all $4.75
duck

boys
years

75c 93c

coats
coats

coats

n.tL.. A
UUUHJJy UU Ml lIldKC UK? 11130 OS Oiled )

as they break the man. )

Some men think
that hoy must have tlio lmMvliiint tailor make his clot hps
whoa, if ho would stop to think hyw much monoy wc
could savo him. ho wouldn't think of it. In most cases ho
pays as least thrco times as much as Tho Nebraska
would charge him. ami ho ots no bettor clothes, ravin"
high prices for clothes, breaks more men than it makes.

Nebraska Clothing
Wears Fits
First, it fits your form it fits your purse. Tt's
no joke spending good money for clothing that don't
wear well. Many man is huyinngat random, influenced
by sensational methods and exaggerated statements.
We permit no competition to give you groat or equiva-

lent for your money than "The Nebraska. The fruit of
it's greatness has boon confidence- - close trade relation
between you and us. If you go elsewhere and pay more,
that's your fault.
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HAYDENs
Selling Men's $5 and $6 Sample Shoes

at $1.97 Monday,

Over 3,000 pairs of fino new
shoes, closed out to ub for

spot cash, from five of the lead-

ing maufacturers of the east, all
worth from $4 to $6 on sale at

These SAMPLE MEN' SHOES, aro all welt soles and made
of the BEST BOX OALP, VALOUR CALF and RUSSIAN CALF,
in all the new fall styles, and the workmanship is perfect, as they
are made for the traveling men fo sell by. THEY ARE UN-QUES- T

IOABLY THE GREATEST BARGAINS EVE It OF-

FERED IN MEN'S FINE SHOES.

Women's Fine $3 and $4 Shoes $1.85
Several thousand pairs of w men's fine vici kid shoes, direct

from the factory floors. All now, stylish goods. They come in
black and tans and all sizes, 2 fo S. Tho same care is taken to
give you satisfactory fit as if you paid twice tho price.

Women's Fine $1.50 and $2.00 Strap
Slippers at 98c
These are the greatest bargains ever offered in slippers.

Children's 85c Kid Turned Sole Strap Slippers,39c
In red or black kid and sizes 2 to FA.

MYDEN

$1.97

pROSi

Hot Weather Offices.

Anyone who has west front office these days, or an of-

fice in ramshackle building, ought not to be in the same,
fix next summer. Dirt, too, seems more offensive in hot
weather.

THE BEE BUILDING

is cool, clean and well entilated. There is always draft,
the walls aro thick, the aii is pur eand kept constantly moist
by the fountain in the court. This is the place to be in
kh miner.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agents, Ground Floor, Bee Building.
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Hot and Cold Meats, etc., are

given a most ciencious navor ay using

Lea & Perrins'
'

SAUCE
7ti t.gruturc is on cvenr bottlo

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE GUl&V&ev-- ?

VrUtiYfA.HK Of IUITATIOXH. JOHN Dl'KCA.N'h SONS, Anli, Kw Yoik.


